Help FORCE Accelerate Hereditary Cancer Research

FORCE’s goal: enroll 15,000 people into HBOC Research

www.ABOUTnetwork.org

Why is this important?
Research is the only way to improve prevention, detection, and treatment for cancer. Hereditary cancer research studies are in urgent need of participants.

How will we succeed?
FORCE is creating a research registry to improve patients’ outcomes and match people to clinical trials.

What is the ABOUT Network?
ABOUT is the only network focused on hereditary cancer in the National Patient-Centered Research Network and the only research registry built by and for the HBOC community.

How can I join the ABOUT Network?
Visit: www.aboutnetwork.org for enrollment information.

For more information contact us at:
(866) 632-2873 or aboutnetwork@facingourrisk.org